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SEEK TBl T1£ Il PONE CONFERENCE 
FOR TORONTO 
NIETHOIISTS

1« INSULTING LANGUAGE 
TO GIRLS AND WOMEN 

ON THE HUMBER RIVER

V-

CounciLDid.°o. jl In The Toronto Wdrld you
ifccan

<v

EÜÎIII Reid
Formally appointed R. C. Harris as cqthmissioner of works.
Decided to engage Engineer E. A. James to report upon 

the feasibility of getting water from island wells.
Repealed bylaw preventing officials from discharging em

ployes who had given evidence beforfe a civic investigation.
Agreed to release the firm of Miller, Cumfnihgs & Robert

son from thèir contract re intake repair work.
Decided to get'plans for duplicating the filtration plant.
Carried a bylaw to issue debentures for $149,100 for-the 

construction of special sewers.
Refused to establish two chlorination plants for the sewage 

disposal. •• ‘

Howe • \
Dick Baker 
Maguired 

^the North ' Toronto City 
Council. i

-
!i

or . I I\
; " Ï1N JKpfll

Incensed at U|er l^fasal of 
Employers to Negotiate, 
Transport Wérkers Order 
General Stoppage of Work— 
French Stearfers Hampered 
by Mutiny of Crews,

-

Gangs of Ruffians Pass Remarks and Swear at Canoeists, 
Who Must Listen to Insults as They Pass—

Lack of Police Protection is Blamed 
for Existing Conditions.

ts, coat style, 
In bosom, some 
Blars, Tuesday
1 1.0Ô

Stationing Committee May De
cide That Toronto is Large 
Enough to Be Treated Separ
ately and Divide Ontario 
Into Several Smaller Dis
tricts,

POSTMASTERSr Belts, in gray, 
pod strong buc- 
p4 tq 44. Tues-

1.00

?
:: ï a.■m Instructed Dr. Hastings to take the necessary steps to 

control the heavy infantile death rate.
.Voted $1000 to ehtertain the International Association of 

Chief Constables he^'July 9 to 12.
Accepted $17,561 for the Brockton Hall property.
Voted $30,000 to the board of highway commissioners to 

improve the roads near the city limits.
Voted $5000 to secure a topographical survey of district 

surrounding the city. V .V \
Passed a motion asking for more decorum in the council 

meetings.-

Because there is absolutely no police 

j protection on the Humber River at any 
! hour of the day or night, that beautiful 

water cou rse,frequented by hundreds 

of young people from the city, is rapid

ly becoming the favorite haunt for a

profanity and there was nothing left 
for him to do but to paddle on.

Even the foreigners who are work
ing on the G.T.R. construction work 
have sufficient command of English 
to make insulting observations to the 
occupants of boats and

I'll ;$ ;

:klish Flannel-
B. with pocket. • 
far and deep
Le sizes, 15 to

■ 1.00
[thing Suit, imi- 
fe style, strong 
[riggan, in navy 
I sizes. Tues- 
........ 1.00

k with revers- 
lain soiscttc, in 
ezes 14 to 18, 

special. 1.00 MI

SALARYIf .*■ r*■-
-'The stationing committee of the To

ronto Mkthodlst Conference began Its 
sessions 'yesterday afternoon at the 
Metropolitan Church.

At the< reading of the reports con- 

'siderable* comment will be made on
the metliqd of appointing men to the

!
mission fields. It has been seated by 

a member that the proper method 

should be collect the funds and ap
point men# to missionary work after- 

tAc present system has the

it LONDON, June É#.—<Oan. Press.)— 
Three hundred, thousand transport 

wcrkers ta this-isiaAd win give up the» 
Jobs, and ail foreign and coastwise 

shipping will be ti d u» indefinitely, if 
the union mem^ob- f the orders of the

canoes.
One young man became so Incensed 

at a remark passed by a lounger that 
he lost control of his temper and 
threatened to punish the offender then 
and there, but he was restrained by 
tile young lady accompanying âihn.

At night parties of these young ruf
fians maire a practice of lying along 
the wooded banks of the river for» the 
purpose of watching those who should 
chance to draw beneath the trees. On 
several occasions fights have ensued 
Where the canoeist has discovered the 
watchers. *

gang of young hoodlums, who have no 
respect for themselves or anyone else, 
and who take keen delight in insulting 
women and girls. During the past few 
weeks, the language that has poured 
from the mouths of these, young 
toughs, while either boating or fishing 
on the river, has been so disgusting 
t^iat escorts are becoming ashamed to 
take lady friends up the stream.

All day Sunday a number of boys 
were standing on the bank at the sec
ond bend. Some of them wore bathing 
suits, while others wore only trunks or 
nothing at all.
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Want Ten Per Cent, More i 

Commission on Stamp Sales 
Up to $3000, Reduction in 
Parcel Post Rates, More 
Assistance and Extension of 
Rural Free Mail Delivery,

in
1

-
mf-

- General Council of the | Transport 
Workers’ Fédérât n, which to-night 
sent telegrams to ivery pert la Eng

land, Scotland and Wales ceiling for a 
national strike.

POLICE HAD LONG P. 0. CRERAR. K.C. ,1 •

Papers
n ,bedroom 
laifi " or fancy 
ambray, cordu- 
weeds and fab- 
greens,- blues, 
creams.

5c and 50c. 
ers, bands, cor- 
s, assorted col- 
rd. 5c, 10c, 15c.
SPECIAL. ’

Fiwards.

detrimental effect of preventipÿ- rapid 
progress, because the net expenditure 

exceeded

v The Shipowners to-day decided to re-i fV-hen the Postmasters’ Aem.Vr-iuH

zne government nas been attempting tion, in the Labor TAmuio > ' -,

tees by both aides as Insurance against day, is hardly énoiwh * kÜ? C*ntS a
violations of agreements. shoe. oue* to keep a man’s

Employers Are Adamant. ^ ,s
The employers maintain that their the Walker tl, °U Ve’ 'w1Wc:h met at 

Interests are so diverse that- any or- «d the» e3DPir®»»-
gamlxation would be Impossible; they Art q”**tl°n ^> The We*@- *,

of Hamilton’s COns1der the ^onosais, par- imposed of P^d^TÏZ’ W*9
most prominent lawyers and büâtoees ^ftnanc ti feature, Imprac- M„ of; cjinln; Secr^Ly^^rZ' ti '

men, died suddenly this morning after 1 “ ^ ^ ti elr ’face» strongly E. Procter, p« Z
- attack of apoplexy He I against giving a tot mrmonopoly to the Morre. PM t -t ‘ ,,A!jrH>ra’ H' 8-
day afternoon from injuries received in this citv He h»d resided j unions. # Morre, P.M., « Norwich; W. Hamilton.
when he was knocked off the top of a j JsL * * °f Vears’ «*»- ! When the Federat on L„„ , , RM” <* Ethridge; L. V. Cote, P. C
G. T. R; box car in the Berthurat-atreet pLace He Sco.ttopdi hla btrth-’ of ^ employ era' dieMon It Mat ®”d A’ B- ^eren, P.M., of
>-ard on Saturday evening. When the firm 'ot ^ * ™®^'ïer of lthe Je8ral grame broedeast, :£n«d by R^bt A “ W** <lecl<l*d to before
patrol wagon arrived at tbs hospital tk) . Crerar,.and m addi-1 Williams, secretary and Harrv Go* coove”u°n tBe question of increae-

th’e driver was informed that the body ! wa», «ng, ** the extra work

«ssssrsasttssssstzszjstly issued a warrant When the oartro’ °°"«a»d ®ayra€® <=>a*Tlia«e Co- HAVRBt-JimB M—(Cae. Presa)—The Much Mere Work. last night, caused considerable excite- ; T°-n**ht at Orris Cafe, East Queen-
wagon went back to Mties’ establish- w* !K>“cWor ^ 84rU‘e **** W1" b**rUn ** the crew While beHevtng in the rural free de- ment lh that neighborhood. The em- Bt- 250 delegates from all parts of the
ment and exhibited the wa.nra.nt the Bank* the Hamllt*>n Provi- of toe French lther France yeeterday livery, system as a progressive policy. ployee 66 th* restaurant immediately Dominion will gather, when a banquet
undertaker «aid that tihev dtid not have1 ^ Laa'n spreading, and XSflO men *re.«m- out, the postmasters argue that with It ru,hed to the street and found flames w,n be tendered to the grand lodge hy
the bodv and th th ®i Mr’ Cre-mT took a deep interest in the port being almost tied up. The ehould come an increase In, rémunéra-: issuing from the cellar windows. The !tbe Walker Murray Lodge and the
where it was Th y ow «cuHtag and was president of the old ; steameWp company has Informed toe tion. Ndt only do they lose the reve-1 flre department was quickly summon- | Toronto Cl y Council. Speeches will
later located" o/iüi!9 Jr3#0*1 driver Leander Rowing Olub for years. He pa8sem*epe of the France that the gnv- }nue that would otherwise be Obtained ^ and soon had the blase under con- be delivered by representatives from 
nnricrtaHn» ‘ Meyer8’ was also a director of the Hamilton ctmnent has. been requested to provide trem the rental of boxes, but instead tro1' before any great damage was “lfLîT,e,pt cities from coast to coast J.

at Bgltetoa. from Golf Club, and past president of the bluejackets-to men the liner, but-an of handing the mala out as it to celled done- D ie said the building will have "CmadZ’-" h^V6 th.e „toaet

Pirkcr^nT ^ morgue by ty-. eurvlved by his widow, three sons, the ^rgnt=e will not sail ugtti Tuesday out and make it up in packages ready completely wrecked the foundation. McElroy of Ottawa, will reply ^to "
until Th ' , 6 wa» adjourned Harrj’, AlUster and Malcolm, and a nlarht **4 the company has decided to for defflvery the moment tt arrives The plate »la8a windows were not speaker* ^r’^h® to^8t Among the
vntil Thursday evening. ________ daughter. Miss Vioiet. tha passage money to a* who For this extra work tlVZeive broken, and the trays of candy were Kr™ TenhV'Va^ Z

51 desire to leave the ship. The emigrants nothing, their only revenue in addi- «caroely disturbed. The foundation, C.. Phillips, Chief John Thompson, R."
who were aboard the Vessel have been tion to’ their yearly salary being a however, was badly cracked. a W' p- Maclean, M.P.,
Wvtemp0rari'y ^ th6 °e0'Pany"8 eommlseion on the Le.of stampa U -------------------------- ------- |Albert Whltestaff and George Sweeny.

Th^r .« le thru1 (he ralshig et this commission
ex^t^ Tm*^iP v V whtoh ia thef seek added compensation for
ipected to arrive here to-morrow, is the ad<|ftlonàl .work.

nUmber ^ “llOTe- > ^ Present Rate. "
Ss transferred to the France. The present rate of commission on

A ti nn.. „ . ,h company s steamer Basse-Terre is the sale of stamps is 50 per cent, on
Assembly, While Not Lemdly Binding Itself I à al8° wltlx>ut a crew, amd the^egwirture the flrBt 11000 eojd, 30 per cent, on the

Solemn Pn«n.H» * D J tnter®« Into of toe Quebec for Hayti to-morrow sa!e® from *1000 to $10,000, and 20 .per
solemn Covenant to Proceed With Plan and Abide by 1wlu have , to be canceled. Thu came In *o fo® (.’?n f0 to *20'000'

LL.B. Toronto West, J.>J. Ferguson, Consequence*—DisCOfd Melted Into Harmsnv The country has not bee» thrown ta to time thé tatë WasAt per^nt. "on1 the

M.A.; J. F. Ockley, D.D. Brampton EDMOVTOV Tl]n. a pMUc by calamity which threat- flr8t *t000; 27 1-2 on.sales from $1000
District, Jas. A. Lang, PhD.; F. A. ~..wl , , ( ' the controveirs^ and bad entered on a I*”*’ bebauaa there is general hope that from W ixTto $20^^ °ent- 8alee
Burse, B.A. Uxbridge District, A. Bed- *'* P”toe to Thee ^ the great ne^ Me under new conations and with eu31'pajra lively few of the men will re-. The executive is’going to Instruct the

i lord, a. B. Haines, Orangeville; H. end bles8ed interest of this afternoon. I ne'l relation*- j «pond to the leader’s manifesto. Notes convention to ask for 6 per cent, on

lor.1 District, t\. Buchan, R. J. D. ! ears have heard. We tihank Thee and of the Church, who thru the ,n7t, imnrV, . ’ the percentage will be asked for on the !
Simpson. Barrie, I. Q. Bowles, B.D.: j , -, ' " controversy has been the «, entile imputant ports, Peter Miller, the lead-fsales above that amount. This in- !

JK Haïr^; BRA"b CrrK'°°r ^ ^ P..«, ^ 5 ^ “i Mayor Geary returned from N -w | MONTRRAL Ju„. ,ïmnd t V : McKee- °wen : Thee as we totok of aTTat toi, vï TT them of the decision to^th^ n, 1 Manch^.er, on Much More Work | Tork yesterday morning, wh ir, aith 1-A $to foo^m*~ prtos>.

** - <- «« ^ °i »: æ&sjræsx °r ^ u » » »; ssn*z?£sj?:£2?ti?h, ■„;,, v,
Parry Sound, c. W. Watch W Thee as we think of that it the final touch to the proceedings" ’ Spe"* Dlre Disaster. »he - rural free delivery system “ ‘ ,,nB tm“‘1 a' co^ttiute, clvfily TpelkTng°f a„h“tlt?

iTo8*”1'z M,r‘r A-.f W«,LI*rZ ““d*cZ A", rk*. ™ »« fess » ?USt5Sr“.t,- STS w“TZ,,1Z.™:MM",.!?"-,1;;
Lut»r :a*H. *Enio«X°uUeard E aed blees Thee »ti la-Thtiw V|> «...«n.nt Z"',, a-l-i h-v- Z 'he ^'unZin Ttur" JJJJJJ* JJ,*lZTô ItT^ "i” M'eOll7‘lf':l?'lpT’’D*
Adams Jas DodJen r, flnltTnn* divine mercy and cession. * ** '®»*'ws; part moil fer Past ^»r d^r.^Hv. ' matt^ and newspaper,, tor which tire nothing had been definitely settled ^=OIJLt^l^r'‘t^,ver,u, Joseph 9-

«SïïïiïTtvZt* :KJ- £*2» T 32£'izSS»r » ». “• 7 «5S ZCZZÏZ i rfcvs srs Z8SI ÎL^ST-S: ZÏJ£ L’KHS* '
z r»’4sss SS&Tsrs,’Lrs. i's&rs.;•r—"wb"°” —• .FF:-ty™ -’ZTir r6*—-»ïïr • i z: B'«• ME

”2 S?5sn%.Xü: .iÇ ^ -*»SVettS
cause of organic union with the lietho- ro-oborat!on already adapted hv cost butincas ard wa^r. -, " 3 P,”T l.enn tbe pre,ent rate charged a* ; able. I Rev- Father Rhtilmanns, » j».,,,.

'distand Congregational Churches, with u * " • d-”-dS of thousand, of pound^T a X’- an ^e!'■15 cento IENGINEERS’ STRIKE AGAIN ’ Sf
negotiations nave been carr-ed C| miseion : ^ ™ who refused to { 2? | THREATENED. ^

-_SSr.«2:

Tl_ , Jument of terms from their emptov- 1 do mora h^!»c»s and greatly iqprea.se j PUtabura and Fh» t Tu ----------------------------------
There I4 a crs# w.-10 th îr .. ^ ^ i Us revenue, but in x&d-itkn it would n,lti ,,vo_t dnd E1I^e’ ln thc dls' The Straw Hat the Kina Wears.

. belated con- them-, h , ~ asserted thaï prove a splendid source of incotn- to ' ment. .pi. ,, n WOI"klng arrange- Henry Heath of
signment of ha-d âb-sady v;;iar*d !aet yp^-, ■ the postmaster.. , lh 1 " ^ft£fnoo,n 8ent out a call London Enrlaad

rare good pan- dement. *! Two The^-a refer end uin vote on the question Z * \ maker to Ht. M??'
ama* , 1 , „ —. Two Thousand Members of giving the committee the Dower to maker to His Maj-
neen’s. Vt wos ; th, f LrEasp-'t fcderatlcn comprises1 t T!le. Ontario Postmasters' Aciccia- =•» a «frtke. About 25,000 are +3ES.+ pTMl
delayed «« • the to.n»wlag uni mm; SsbW and »>-=• t{£» *» 'of mota than two 8ald t» »e involved. to hta so!? ZreStto
rou te and m6n> Union 90 000- . ' thpuiand postmasters, out of the *8C0 „----- -------------------- Canad^t*
should have Riverside - am ' ^ta‘r* aod ; poslotttcea In Ontario, or more than 50 Can’t Scare Lanfliole. j>t Dlneen Com*

covenant to test the plan bv a<- / been in Tor- men’s TV-, a T-*i ’ 5,e°°’ Ltl|rfi,n Car- £*^5^' of tlle 10161 number of post- MONTiu-Ap, - -ne i».—itipecial.)— pany, the very
ÿ)D0, and occur- l’ûal experiment and to fellow faithfully / the °?i “Y «•,. 77.000;^^*^ ^ Work' At convention, at which day^g^outa Vtotomern ZZ? «STUn

« fl Wth<,>"sfw Prt*? °,ass Works, j Wherever they might be led by the! ' V-X\ Every haj Is «000; Steved=^Ï>T- ^ 2**^? *”* -wW the ^ues- that as Le Pays had published noto- ors. It is a vento
, kmg-st.-th» firemen were ; great head of the church. Bvervtolng mi,de from ,p^-°”y selected South Hn1 „„„ J"® ’ 8 W’ Bn«ir-emen, 00-ifl, t^n of Increased pay, be ng necessary Ing against the church or any other tWmBaSSSSr lated hat with an
kept busy from an early hour in the I ’.hat was «aid a-d done both American *traw, and cannot be pur-, ‘'me 20.000 Uborsrs bedoegtog to ^« delivery system, religion he had nothing to take back. air cushion leather
morning until ?lte v night when toi I *, Y, . - 0Oth before chased beyond Dlbéen’s doors tor \ r-nafie- unions. up hy Postmaster A. The member for St. LÛ.ii ssays that band, which cac
vm. „ f , ■ gh Kn lhe i n’1 aft!T tn® service, m praise and seven-fifty—tne price Dlneen Is offer- P.-re’rtent »<r -t. h«ve h» * r“ ,°f Rentfew anJ Postmaster j he will publish the grchblshcq» letter ! be slackened or tightened at the•mallcst free of toe day occurred at I prayer, .which concluded th» dis rr selon ,n» at ?" *4-Ts- There are only . • «.forts hare oeen made -o J- F Tamb.yn cf Oshawa. Joseph ■ next Sunday, and wifi reply at length. ' er’s pleasure. The leather fits snugre
1 ;i Meon-it., Red d<»_ $2 damage. In vf church union wa, ha«ed < n r-e j,,»., Rix hundred of there rare hats at ft.7, U d ' lh° r3 ay me3 t0 Jc-n ns 7^ "M'P ' Ci ^ e8t Lamhton, i He will not give up nie fight for a to th« head with an air chamber be-
all Ti-rc. were 17 -« hHi(, . . " ", “ *" each. A very rare Iwrgain at twice ration, but they have always »- -CMxentlon in the af- better educational system in this pro- tween it and the straw. It give, posi-

ib*1 toe dej.ruination had terminated that figure. Don t miss them. ftihefl. ’ * teo>rton pn. the.rural free delivery and vince. and believes that men of all de- live ventilation to the head. These
— ' poet luestloos. _ nominations will stand by him. hats are now on sale at Dtneen’s.

Altho arrangements have been 
pleted for a police patrol along the 
Lake Shore road at the Humper, the 
question of protection for the river 
has never been taken up. end as the 
county has Its hands full Immediate 
reBef is not promised.

com-
As girls went by In 

canoes with gentlemen friends, thes 
youths cursed in loud

I ,1 ti* i

Considerable trouble has been brew
ing in Brag 
The church; 
they are of i 
included In
and have instructed their delegates to 
the conferen

income by a considerable an
Got Coroner's Warrant. and One of the Best Known Lawyers 

- Visited Two Undertaking 
Establishments Before it 

1 ' Was Found,

tones or passed
suggestive reparks about the 
pan ta The slightest rebuke (rom the 
escort would be met with a stream of

• amount.
Per occu-

in Canada Seized WithBP and Weston centres, 
smbers there state that 
ficient Importance to be

I
Apoplexy in Kamil-; 

ton Home, !iToronto west district,

to Assert their claims, 
oubtedly will, and be-

;droom Papers. 
Tors, imported 

Regularly 25c
.11

Tues-
. .28

The police were led a merry chase 
last night when they went to Grace

HAMILTON, June 10.—(Special.)—P 
T>. Oerar, K:C.. . ode

undo
seat WRECKED CAFE MEET THEwhich they 

fore the pre
more prejudiced members of the com-| Hospl'taI to *** t*1® body of Jdhn J. 
mittee will be ^prevailed upon, with ! Hart, who died at the hospital on Sun- 
pleasurable results to the westerners.

Earlàhourt Alee.

sittings are over the I
I

ic roll. an

Foundation of » Building at 
Queen and Beverley Streets • 

Badly Damaged and Fire 
Broke Out,

Speeches Will Be Made by 
Representatives From 

Cities All Over 
Canada,

Floor. M., ofEarlscourt, t°ci is suffering from 
growing pains, knd they resent the 
fact that their district is 
"Mission” area by the Methodistical 
body, and are petitioning the ponfer- 
ence to Increase jbeir area by taking 
Downs view Cimrcli whlçh will Increase 
the. appointment» fur In that sec
tion of the city, t 

.a fully qualified eti* district.
Changes ii) Toronto.

Some big chani 
Toronto, with reg 
xation of the threelToronto districts, 
as one well-known minister said Re
cently. "Toronto is 
that we will have ti redistribute the 
localities, making Toronto

vermgs 4 still a
ting Squares and 
attractive prices, 

bpened a fresh lot 
Lew, fine Japanese ■ 
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very good colors; Iomlng so large,
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one confer

ence in itself and splitting up Ontario 
Into several minor spheres of activity. 
This1 will eliminate the discontent that- 
is prevalent in certain circles." The

35
irly 30c, Tues-
............ .585 •
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TS.
i to clear quickly, 
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SQUARES, 
nber of very good 
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the

present Toronto conference’s jurisdic
tion reaches as far as-Sault Ste. Marie. 

So far as PRESBYTERIANS PLEDGED 
TO TEST OF CHURCH UNION

appointments are concern- 
ed, before the expected*ÿulpit changées 
are made, the question of making

VWilton
1

FOR BARS EX-PRIEST
new

appointments for recently ordained 
men will be ùioroly thrâshed out.

I , The Committee.
The stationing committee consists of 

the following : Toronto East District, 
Revs. J. H. Hazlewood, D.D., , J. H.

Toronto Centre District, G. W. 
Robinson. B.A.; R. H. Hincks, D.D.,

!

TRIFFIC EXPERTS fROM MJIRRiCE ÎI
Oke.

Mayor Returns and Drayton 
Stays in New York to Secure 

Men to Clear Up Rail
way Problem,

Such is Contention in $10,000 
Chiniquy Libel Suit — 

Jesuit Priest 
Testifies,

P

ularly
21.95 -
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Per lb. -Bridges Are Burned. Continued

The actual statement adept ad by the 
a-.eembly does nc-r formally and legal- 

’ ly Hnd the body, to this course; but the • 
denomination, will never forget the 

’ solemn ceremony of this afterticon ar.i

Seventeen Alarms Answered, ■ 
With Most Serious,Damage 

Only $2000) aifd the 
Lowest $^i

r1
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